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AD)MISSION TO HIGVI SCIIOýOLS.
[%We inîcsd (or the (uture to insert under thi heading,

lis ..hr.,notogic'I order5 the .,ariotu exatnnaoatO, papers chat
ha~ve bçesi bei for -idmg,ion to IsiQ18 ýcheos.1

GRAMMA R.

I)P>CESIIFR, ISS2.
Il. W'hat is incant lsy the termi Ilalphabect "?

"lTe consonants inay bc arranged under the
liseds-Lasials, Dentals or Palatais, ansd Guttur-
is." Enumncratc tise -consonants bclonging to
ch of these classes, and acceunit for tite names
1.zlsials," 'l Dcnt.als," etc.
2. Enussierate the Issflected Parts of Speech,

antI givcîthe infecctions of cach witb cxastples.
3. "l Number is a variation in the form of Nouins

and Pronouins, by which wc shew whiether wc arc
speaking of one thing or more titan onec." Give
exasuples, shewing that titis dcfinition is inaccur-
atc.

4. "Soute Englisli nusuns are uscd in the singular
only ; others, in tise plural only ; others have one
iscaning in the singular and two in the plural;
otisers hsavc two mszanings in the singular ansd onc
in th iltphral." Give two cxanîplcs of cach class.

5. (a) 1luralizc:- Beau, genius, citimney, lady,
hoof, wharf, mesnoranslun, cherub. (/b) Givc the
fesiinine ofabloî, songster, beau,' czair, eccutor,
drake. (c) Compare : Beautiful, happy, bad, ill.

6. "The .Eng/ish.speaking People of Eng/and
.'erle ton qiserei in the ceventh century, by the
X~or,:zans, a 1Frenchitalingpeol/e; and I îs tise
mixture of tise t-wo Mheir speech also came te be
-çoiiewhlat mixeti, .ro M/ai a part of our English
contes froit Gerussatny, and anethcr part fraont
France, Ia tay nothing of the words we have
çazt/tered front other sources,"

(a> Analyse front IlThe English-spcaking"
to Ilmixcd."

(b) Parse tise words in italies.
7. 'Make the neccssary corrcctions iii the foliow-

issg sentences, andi give a reason for cach change :
(a) More tcsan one emperor lias 1srided him-

self on bis skiil as a swordIsman.
(b> le was ri chiid of six ycars aid wlicn lic

scen Isle conmet.
(e) I feel coldly ihis ssorning.
(d) Can you sec a reci andi white flag. 1 can

sec neithcr.
(e) Whom dIo you tbink callcd on me ycstcr-

day?
(f) Sha-kcsp)eare is gretcr tisan any clrasnatist.
(g) I leis not one of tiose tîsat interferes in

niatters that (Io not conccrnt hins.

JUNE~, I883.
z. A/I canididates entering ai the firsteiti c.mna-

lion mlusi take the pass su/jects in Cassies, Alathe.
,,saties azd .Ep.glich, .r/vci/ied /'elaw munder the tii/e
of /irit examination.

(a) Analyse fsslly.
(b,) P>arse words in italies.

2. Dcfine Cizc, Gencler, Numîser. To wbat
parts of speech do ail these inflections lselong ?

3. Whcn must "tha.t" be s.scd instcad of '"wbo"
or "«wlsich" ?

4. WVrite tise fémîinine of: Abbot, duke, nmani-
servant, beau, monk, wislower, gandier, lad. Plural-

ize : Bleau, coutrîmartiai, brother, f.tther.in.law,
automaton, crisis, mocy, cburch.

5. Deline and exesnplify the foliowing ternis,
applied te Ilverb ": Strong, weak, transitive, in-
transitive. Wýrite out the Present Perfect Tense,
Active and Passive, of the verb "llove."

6. Correct (witis reasons) tise foliowing:
(a) What woîslslhic have said if ite wcrc 10

corne andi saw nie isile ?
(h) IIy talcing cf this nieclicine you shali bc

restored te itealth.
(C) Eve was tise fairest of ail ber own daugh-

ltrs.
(dt) There nin't no tise of yotî saying that.
(e) Tise ser.retary ansI the treasurer was on

Isanui.
(f) After tbey haci %vent a little ways thcy

returned isaclc home -igain.
(Q) Rest thyscif andI gel yntsr wind.
(h) Let lie which is witholit sin cast the lirst

Stone.

I)ECEF.lR, 1883.
i. "The a/mond biossonts on ihe ti ee,

As emble/Cus of îlsy charmns 7vere made;
The fiowcrs of life, my su'cet, like the;
Yet eC-e the sumnier is gone, they fade."

(a) Analyse tIse first thrcc Unes cf ibis stanra.
(b) Paîrse tise words that are lîrinteci ilis

2. Name four classes cf adjectives that do net
admit of comparison.

3. Write the second person singîslar cf cach
tense in the indicative mood, passive voice, of the
verb "lsirihke," îtsing the comîsson form.

4. Malce a list of four words that are used sonse-
limes as one part cf speech, and sometimes as
antiter. Quote or sialce examples to illustrat:
yoîsr answer.

5. Correct tite following sentences, when nccs-
sary :

(a) Manly people neyer learns 10 speak cor-
rect.

(h) James is more diligent than thcc and your
brother.-

(c> Neither bis conduct or bis language have
ieft me witb that impression.

(d) Exactly opposite to eacb otiter stands a
churcb ansi a gin palace.

(e) lie had net ougbî to do chat, hecause lil
ain't ne use.

(f) Wbat you nîcirl on ils facts.
(g) It bas net rained iast weekc or this week.
(h) lie turnecl away witb the utmost contcmpt

chat bc was capable of.
(s) They rcturned baick again to the city from

whence tbey came forth.
(k) On a sucîden off breaksa limb, and down

tumbles botit negro and racoon.
(1) The beaux in those days paintcd their

faces as wcll as the ladies.
(ni) Whecn bc lias went 1 wihl let you lsnow at

once.

Jtfl4E, 1884.
s. Wlîat ils a noun ? Naine tîse kinds cf nouns,

andl Cive examples.
Give exanîpics of tise differenit ways in

whicb a nourn may bie uscd in a sentence.
2. Wbat is an adjective. Name the classes te

which the adjectives in the feiiowing sentences
belong:

(i) That man ils my lrothtr.

(2) A small lealc nîay sink a great sitip.
(3) %f-nY sclsolars areinduistrieus.
(4) Somne be will iead te courts, and soute te

camps.
3. Write down thte first person sirigular (inîlica.

tive mccci) cf the presenit, paisi, perfect, and future
perfect, cf the vert)s-lie, stand, Write.

Conjtsgatc the verb "'to lie" in tte present
and past subjunctive.
4. Wbat lis an advcrîs? Give examples cf

adverbs of Place, Time, Manner, Degre.
IAdverbsial phsrases ansI clausse% are often tîsesi

in pslace of sinmple adverlbs." Give exassiples cf
stîcli use.

5I. Analyse the folcwing sentences:
(a) The brealaing waves dashecl 14h

On a stcrn and rock.bound coast,
And the woods, against a stormy sk>y,

Their giant branches lossed.

(b,) On Linsien, when Isle sun was low,
AUI b/cd/es: iay the stntrodden s,:ow.

Il. Parse tte italicisesl worcls in the abov..
6. Correct, wherc necessary, the foliowing,

givsssg reasonis:
(i) WVby dcn't yeur teaciser iearn you better

manners?
(2) WVhom do you titink I ani ?
(3) Each cf those twenty boys bave flnished

their werk.
(4) Can I go homne at half-past three ?
(s) Oniy sleep, my yeung inend, in the da-:k
(6) Every one cf these remeclies bave been

successiveiy attempted.
(7) To countcrfeit and te dissemble are te put

on the sembiance cf sonte real excellency.

Z)CEN1T5ER, 1884.
i. Havi» q soon fa//en y:»der tite King's <lis.

pleasure for refiising, Io comp/y witit bis desire,
the agedl chancelier ai once resipied bis office and
ils mon>' emoluments.

(a) Analyse the above sentence.
(b) Parse the werds isrintcd in italies.

2. Explain and illustrate the meaning cf the fol.
iowing terîns: Part cf Speech, Cenjugation,
Phrase, Clause.

3. Construet sentences te show that cach of the
folicwing wcrds may be îssed as difrerent parts cf
speech: Drcain, Canaclian, whiat. nmore.

4. Give ail] the inlectesi forms of cacit cf the
foiiowing svorsls: Man, lie, tits, love.

5. Change, when 1î9 ssible, the forsîs cf caci (,f
the following adjectives, so as te express different
degrees cf the cquality . Cruel, white, dry, propier,
gay, admirale.

6. Define "lTransitive vcrb)," ard show tcsat,
according te your definition, the vert) in cacb cf
tise foliowissg is transitive : Il names sîruic John";
"lJohn was struck byJa:ss' and "lThe trc wns
strstck."

7. Give the principal parts of speil, btîrst. froze,
spreacl, lay. .. 1)Wby arc tbey calcd Il"principai"

S. Distinguisb thte mcantings of : "l r wrete the
letter," "l I have written the letter,".an(i Il'I ]sasl
writtcn thte letter "; Il 1 wili go tconiorrow," and

"Ishahl go to.nsorrew" "Ile came Iatel" and
Ille came lately."'
9. Correct, wben necessary, the foiiowing,

giving the reason in each case:-
(a) It is Iong since I have spolce my mind.
(/,> I becard the mani and woman's veice.
(c) James is taller than me and yeu.
(dt) Don't bc look the ugicst of bis threc

brothers?
(e) .Safety matches wiil only talce lire uîson the

box.
(f) Can I go tc.morrew ?
(g) Sit quiet in your seats.
(h) Tise School-inoarsl was in the iool
(à) Neither of us was there.
(J) Ttc river bas cverflown ils banks.
(k) Ue basln't ossght te du it.
(1) î le feels seme beiter.
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